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L0GAL2 BREVITIES, j
Where oh where has the house Hy j

gone!
AV here oh where can lie be!
Wirb his ears nut short ami his

legs cut long
Where oh where is he !

Ladies undervests, 5 to Suets., at
New York Hacket Store.

Capt..J. A. C. -Iones has foti raeros in
rice.

Presiding Kider Campbell will

preach at Parksville on the 7th of J une,
and at North Edge.'ield on the 80th of

May.
Mrs. Julia Taylor was received into

the fellowship of our village Baptist
church by letter on .Sunday last.

Ladies, misses, and childrens black
and tan Oxford ties, at the New York
Backet Store.

Thin out your fruit. Have the nerve

to do it, because there's too many
peaches on your tree«, and too many
apples.
Come early for selections, as the

prices are so low these goods will not
stay long on our counters, New York
Backet .Store.

Miss Mamie Norris, only child of
President A. J. Norris, will graduate
in June at the Columbia Coltege for
Women. This fair and talented daugh¬
ter of Kdgefield takes second honor in
her class.

Sion Corley. living near Merchants
postoflice in this county, made last year
four barrels of rice ou a little piece of
land not much bigger than the body j
of a one-horse wagon.
Gent« balbiggan underwear, vest and

drawers, 75c to Vic per suit, at New
York Racket Store.

The croquet party on Thursday af-j
ternoon last under the auspices ot'
Mrs. Shaffer, who is always making
the young folks enjoy themselves, was

quite a success.

Ladies sailors and hats in all the la¬
test and nobbiest styles, at the New
York Racket Store.

There will be a musical at. the Sims
Hotel on Friday night of this week
under the general supervision of Mrs.
Gena Shailer. Admission lOcts. The
object is a good one. Let everybody
attend.

Fancy »lowers, hat trimmings of all
kiuds and prices, at the New York-
Racket Store.

In some sections of the county the
stand of cotton was so poor that far¬
mers have ploughed it up and planted
over, some of the land in cotton and
some in corn.

Flour has gone up at least $1.40 per
barrel since April. Everything in fact
has advanced in price, there being a

general improvement in the business
outlook.

Capt. George Lake, Capt. Thos. W.
Carwile, and Sheriff Ouzts attended
the grand Confederate reunion at
Houstou, Texas, last week.

-'JIP. L."J. ÜVÜl'rJs Has" e'.Ul'n.iuguu li'j"1'
Dobson plantation for Mr J. P. Ouzts's
beautiful residence on Bride Street.
It seems that Bride is the most popu¬
lar as it is the most aristocratic street
in our town.

Full line of dry goods and notions
at the New York Backet, al prices to
suit everybody. Old Hani Times in¬
cluded.

Some of our boys seem to be very
fond ol'seining. Say boys, were you in

apple pie order for calling on your
best girl on your way home, or did
you lose your cuffs?

lt will surprise some people to hear
that cotton will be 10 cents a pound
between now and the 1st of next Jan¬
uary. We would have made this pre¬
diction before, had we not feared 't
would have increased the acreage of
t he staple in this county.
Departed this life in Edgelield Co.,

May 14th, l$i>5, at the age of 78 years
2 months, Miss Nancy Long. She was

for many years a resident of Newber¬
ry County, living near Bethel Baptist
church ; of which, she was, for proba¬
bly ilO or 40 years, a consistent mem¬

ber. She was buried at Bethel Bap¬
tist church, in Newberry County.
May 15,1895.

-Newberry Observer

It is the general desire on the part
of all factions in Edgelield county, so

far as we can gather, that Governor
Sheppard should be one of . the
delegates to the constitutional
convention. We do not know Gov¬
ernor Sheppard's sentiments, inten¬
tions or desires in this matter, but
do not think he would decine to ac¬

cept an election to this body if prac¬
tically unanimous, as we know it
would be, especially as it could be
made the meaus of cementing our peo¬
ple once more in the bonds of a

fraternal-political union. Let us get
together.
A Happy Ending.

OTTKRVII.LK, VA,-"For fifteen years
I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
and nothing relieved me until I tried
Simmons Liver Regulator. This is
the best medicine in the world. I am
now in good health"-Mrs. N. J. Col¬
lins. Your druggist sells it in pow¬
der or liquid; the powder to be taken
dry, or made into a tea.

A Canse Celebre.
Gov. Sheppard left our town for

Richmond, Va., on Saturday last
where he goes to argue before the
United States circuit court of appeals
the case of Jos. IL Bouknight
against the Richmond <fc Danville R.
R. Company for damages received
some years since. This will be the
fifth time the Governor has argued
this case, gaining it every time.

A Merited Compliment.
Captain James H. Tillman has been

selected by the graduating class of Co¬
lumbia college, Washington D. C., to
deliver the address at tue re-union of
the Alumni of that famous institution
on the 14th June, prox. This is quite
a compliment to our talented young
townsman who is regarded as one of
the coming orators of South Carolina.
In 1S85 Captain 'zillman took First
Honor at this college and in his class
were the sons of some of the greatest
statesman ip this country.

The most delightful Ice cold ginger
al« :i! Richard Timmons' ice cream

saiocn.

A Paraphrase.
Oh, lather dear father,(rome home with

int* now,
Thu "look in the steeple strikes one:
The greens ainM put <.n yet, the wood's

ii: the shed
Alu! lin' cooking is got le be dune.
When mother comes, home from her

w ork at « he polls,
She'll be hungry and cross as a bear,
So take olf j er eeat par and roll up

. your sleeves
Or mar will sure git ou a tare.

Personal Mention.
Migs Eloise Har! visited our

town on last Thursday.
* *

Lieut. M. C.-Butler leaves today,
Wednesday, for Wost Point.

Judge and Mrs. John E. Bac >n

are visiting in our town.

.» *

Miss Lill Butler is visiting lier
Cousin, Miss Marie.

* *

Mr. J' Horde Allon spent last
Sunday at Fruit Hill with tho
home folks.

* «.

Miss Foley, sister of Mrs. Rico,
leaves for lier home in Virginia,
to-day, Wednesday.

ft *

Genial Capt. Joe Brimson islip
from Aiken for a Tow days, on a

visit to his old home.
* *

Weare glad to say that Mrs.
Aim Tompkins, who has been very
ill, is raj.idly improving.

* *

Mr. John Addison left on Satur¬
day last for Greenville, to clerk
for his brother, Dr. \V. P.Addison.

* *

Messrs. R. C. Padgett and C. B.
Gray drove through to Augusta
on« day last week on a pleasure
trip.

» *

Capt. J. C Brooks, who has be 'ii

on a visit to his daughter Mrs. E.
J. Jones in Columbia, has return¬
ed homo.

Miss Hettie Lou Sheppard re¬
turned to her home on last Friday
after a delightful weeks visit lo
her friend Miss Julia Prescott.

* *

Rev. L. H. Baldwin was called
to his home in Ashville N. C., last
week to be at the bed side of his
only daughter who is thought lo
be dying.

_[For the Adjer^iserJ
Items From Denny's. .

MR. PJDITOR: The farmers have
taken advantage of good weather,
the horse and plows are doing
good service.
There is to be Childrens Day at

Zoar, on Salurday before the sec-
oud Sunday in Jul}'.
We had some of the Higgins

Ferry boys and girls in our midst
Monday. Come again Miss Joe wc
will gladly welcome you.
There were twenty-three dollars

of missionary money collected at
Zoar on last Sunday.

Miss Mamie Bouknight is still
teaching the Zoar school, she will
continue to teach through June
and July.
The young people around here

have gone to travelling in ox carts,
that certainly looks like rough
roads, or busy horses.
Miss Lillian Huiet, ono of our

charming young ladies who mov¬
ed to Greenwood, is now visiting
ber aunt, Mrs. Pillie Davenport.
Young and handsome Willie

Crouch, has bought, him a new

buggy, that looks like riding Miss
Mamie o'ten.

Croquet is all the go now, tho
young people play at Colemans
every Saturday afternoon-.
Some of our boys visit Richard¬

son vii le very often, there must be
some attraction up there.
The people, of Butler church

have bought them a new organ.
Miss Mattie Forrest whoso ill¬

ness wo mentioned in our last, ie
now much better.
The report that* Mr. Wilber Ri-

kard was accidentally killed is

quite a mistake, he passed through
these parts last week.

FARMER GIRL.
Denny's, S. C.

Irish Potatoes.

The North Carolina Experiment
station gives the following rules for
making a second crop of Irish po¬
tatoes :

The potatoes from which it is
desired to grow *he second crop
should be allowed to romain where
they grew till perfectly ripe and
tho tops are dead. If they are se¬
lected from the culls in digging
the partly matured crop for ship¬
ping, there will be much uncer¬

tainty as to their sprouting. When,
the tops are dead take them up
and allow them to remain a day
or so exposed to the light until
they turn greenish. Then spread
them in any convenient place on

tho ground and cover with pine or

other straw. Sprinkle the straw
and thereafter never allow it to
got dry all through.

Prepare the land as for the ear¬

ly crop except that the fertiliza¬
tion need not be so heavy, and run

out the rows by going twice in a

furrow with a turn-plow and clean
out the furrow full six inches
deep. As the potatoes under the
straw begin to start tho eyes, which
will be from the first to the mid¬
dle of August, plant them in the

cleop furrow.? but cover th^in not
mop- thu i: an inch over the inp
of tho tabers until thegrenn ieuves
begin to grow. Then gradually fill
iii the soil to Wvm :;s they grow,
until it ia level. The after ni!-
ture musl be us level <'¡s poi?? i ble
and im hilling should be dun", the
object al Ibis reason nf the ye*r
being to prevent the drying out of
tho soil. The potatoes will sprout
curlier if, before bedding them
underilla straw, a small pk-ce is
clipped off one end and rejecled.
No further cutting should be done
when planting. The planting
should all be done by the middle
of August. This crop will gron
green until tho fro.«! cuts the tops
down, mid their immaturity pre¬
vents their sprouting before plant¬
ing time, so that when they grow
it is with the strong growth of thc
terminal hud, which gives then: a

great advantage over the northern
potatoes, that have baen long oui
of thc ground and have had the
sprouts rubbed off them in the
cellar.

At the election in Panesviile 5o7
women voted and they elected both
their candidates. When the old
parties held their conventions they
snubbed the women and nomina¬
ted thc m^n for ollie0. This rous¬

ed the ladies to action and they
went to work and snowed the men

under so deep thal they will not
be heard ol' politically again.
They got ¡ut carriages and gather¬
ed in the ladies from all parts of
the town.-Ashtabula (0.) News.

A NoAV Whiskey Cure.

The Greenville Reflector reports
a new cure for drunkenness. A
man bailly under the influence of
whiskey applied t>> a merchant of
that town for something to relieve
his bad feeling. The merchant
gave :i dose ofcommon epsom sails
and the intoxicated fellow drank
it and staggered off. About twen¬
ty minutes later he was seen to
pass the store apparently perfectly
sobpr. Impressed by this the mer¬

chant tri< d the sall? on a second
drunken man, who reported that
soon after taking it all effect of HIP
whisk« y left him.

VJDGÍ:FÍELI) COUNTY IXTKR-
I>EXOM iNATIONAL SUN¬
DAY SCHOOL CONVEN¬

TION.

Emory Church June 4th und ."Uh
1S95. ?.iotto: Take Ye Heed,
Watch and Fray, Mark,
Î:5:.*Î;Ï, Heed the Call,
Watch tt:c Time, Pray
God's Blessing Upon
Work and Wor" -rs.

DOTS.
1. lie on time.
.2. Bring your Bible, note book, and

pencil.
3. If you speak,speak loud.
4. Take a front seat. Leave thc back

ones for those who cannot read the
hours.

5. Try to be a blessing in the home
where you are entertained.

6. Is it too warm? Don't let the heat
make your heart cold.

7. Send upa prayer for each speak¬
er irs-TjeJmrg'm^:--TT

S. Don't talk or whisper during; *

prayer or when some one is address¬
ing the convention. Listen.

9. Resolve to honor your Lord by
making best possible use of things
learned when you ret urn to your own
school.

TUESDAY, JUKE 4th.
Morning Session.-10:30, De¬

votional exercises and organiza¬
tion. Address of welcome, JJ. L.
Caughmau. Response by Pres. L.
F. Dom.

Reports from Sunday Schools,
Statistical and verbal.
Afternoon Session -Song and

Prayer.
The sphere and benefits of song

and prayer in the Sunday School.
Rev. O. B. Shearouse, John B.
Towill, J.D. Kidson. Normal Les¬
son, Prof. R. 0. Sams, Stale Sec¬
retary.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5th.
Morning Session.-10, Devo¬

tional exercises.
How can we best avoid monoto¬

ny in Sunda}' School work? Dr.
F. G. Asbell, John H. Morgan, Y.
V. A. Riser. Normal Lesson, Prof.
R. 0. Sams.

Afternoon Session.-Song and
Prayer.
Opening of Question Box. What

benefits flo we hope tn accrue from
Sunday Schools to the church?
B. W. Rushton.
What benefit to tin family? Col.

R. li. Watson.
What benefit to citizenship? Lt.

Gov? W. IT. Ti ramerman.
Miscellaneous business and clos¬

ing exercises.
Delegates, Snperin ten d e n t, s

and Pastors are ex-oflicio mem¬
bers of the convention. In
addition Sunday Schools are al¬
lowed one delegate to every twen¬
ty-five scholars. Schools are urg¬
ed to appoint a full delegation and
insist upon their attendance, for
only thus can the work of the con¬

vention ba made most successful
and beneficial.

Schools should also furnish del¬
egates with a statistical report of
their work and condition.

L. F. Doux, Pres.
B. W. RUSHTON; Sec'y.

1). li. Frontis,
W. II. Timmerman,
Rev. O. B. Shearouse.
Rev. M. M. Brabham,

Fx. Com.

Bridge Letting.
T 11 ERK will bea meeting of the Su¬
pervisors of Ridgefield and Newberry
counties at Chappells, on Thursday
the 13th June, for the purpose of lol
ting the covering of the bridge over
Saluda river at that piare.

M. A. WHITTLE, Co. Sup.
J. D. FRASRK Cl'k.

SHOES-A full line of medium
and chen]) Shoes for Misses, La¬
dies and Men. A groat, many of
these Shoe? we are selling lower
than they can now be bought from
the Factory. Now is the time to
buy Shoes betöre we sell out thc
present stock.

ALVIS HABT & Co.

It is in thc tires and rims that Rambler
excellence is most apparent. They arc less
likely lo burst or break than any others, and
are most easily and quickly repaired. All
styles Rambler Bicycles-$100. None better
at any price-none so good for thc same or
less. Catalog free. \

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.,
/ WASHINGTON. O. C. ff

SHOES-Our stock of Shoes for
Children, Misses, Ladies und Men
s quite large. All of our Shoes
vere bought or contracted for be-
ore the big rise in leather, and
ve are seiling a great many Shoes
iheaper than we could now buy
beru at the Factory. We have
ecently received a full stock of
)re\v, Selby ct Cos. Shoes for Chil-
Iren, Misses and Ladies. Also a

ull slock of Slipper« and Oxford
i'ics. For a first-class lit «and com-
ortabie wearing, there are no
?hoes superior to those rn ade by
)re\v, Selby it Co.

ALVIN HAFT & Co.

SHOES-Wo have just received
full liue of the celebrated Zeig¬

er S hot:8. Vorv large stock of La-
lies' Oxford Ties-for $1.50 as

;ood Oxford Tic, «ns we once sold
or $2.00. Never before have we

old a Ladies' ZeigU>r Oxford Tie
or .$1.50. We contracted for these
Allocs before the irse in leather,
nd we p.-oposc to give our cu sto¬
ners the benefit of these priens.

ALVIN HAUT & Co.

SHOES-Every Lady wishing
o economize should call at once
nd buy a pair of our Zeigler or

)rrnv, Selby & Co. Oxford Ties at
1.50; or a pair of Zeigler or Drew,
»elby it Cu. buttoned Shoes" at
2.00. When we have sold .these,
he prices will be much higher.
Ve are simply giving our custo¬
mers the benefit of theso prices,
ill it is necessary for ns lo have
lion1 made ¡it the higher pricer.

ALVIN HART & Co.
Edgefield, S. C., May 20, '05.

NOTICE TO CRED¬
ITORS.

.TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
IN THE PROBATE COUUT.

«aura Ii. Bunch and ll. E. Bunch,
Plaintiffs,

against
!. S. Cox ia nor own right and as Ad¬
ministratrix of the estate of Al¬
exander Sharpton Sr., Deceased,

et. al.
Defendants.

^T-w.t'tótrg wiùiTÏi II g eut» iftîi't Ht'J in the above entitled action and on
notion ot Crol't & Tillman PlaintiiFs'
ittorneys, it is ordered that all and
ingular the creditors of the estate of
Üexander Sharpton Sr., deceased, be.
nd they are hereby required to make
iroof of their claims before the Pro-
ate .Judge for Edgefield County at
lis otlice in (he town of Edgefield in
his State on or before Friday the otb
lay ol July lS!i."i, or else be debarred
layment t hereof.
Let a copy of this order be printed

n the Edgefield ADVKKTISKK, a news-
iaper printed at Edgefield S. Coime
week for four consecutive weeks be¬
ere the said »ttl day ol' July.

J. D. ALLEN,
Probate Judge, E. C.

May i:> lü!>.">.

SUMMONS FOR RE¬
LIEF.

JTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
COURT or PROBATE.
Summons for Relief.

I Complaint not Served.]
.aurait. Bunch and H. E. Bunch-
Plaintiffs-against-C. S. Cox in her
own right and as Administratrix of
the Estate of Alexander Sharpton
Sr.. deceased, Frank Sharpton, Press
Sharpton, George Sharpton, Nannie
Jackson, Martha Ooodson, Amcricus
Goodsell, lt. E. L. Talley Conner,
Louella McDaniel, Thomas Howie,
Ella Smith, Frank Sharpton, the
younger, Sarah Howie, Lizzie Rob¬
inson, Winchester McDaniel, Jeff S.
Pratt, Mary Calhoun, Carry Pratt,
Agnes E. Ellis, D. W. Sharpton, Sr.,
and Alexander Sharpton-Defen¬
dants.

!'o the Defendants above named :

v70U arc hereby summoned and re-
1 quired to answer the complaint in
his action, which is filed in the Office
if Hie Probate Judge for Edgefield
Jounty, South Carolina, and to serve
copy ol' your answer to the said com-
daint on the subscribers at their office
n the town ol' Edgefield So. Ca., with-
n twenty days alter the service bere¬
if, exclusive of thc day of such ser-
ice: and if you fail to answer the
omplaint within (he time aforesaid,
he Plaintiffs in this action will apply
o the Court for the relief demanded
n the complaint.
Dated May 25th, A. I).. 1895.
Attest; : J. D. Allen, lr.. s.J Judge of

'róbale, E. C.
CROFT & TILLMAN.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

['o thc Defendants :

il rs. C. S. Cox, Alexander Sharpton,
Frank Sharpton, the younger, Press
Sharpton, Mrs. Nannie Jackson,
.Martha Goodson, Americus Good-
son, Louella McDaniel, R. E. L. Tal¬
ley Conner, Ella Smith, FrailkSharp-
ton, Jell' Pratt, Carrie Pratt, Mrs.
Mary Calhoun, D. IV. sharpton Sr.
PAKE notice that the complaint in
1 this action which is for Hie mar-
hailing tile assets or the estate ol' Al¬
isander Sharpton Sr., deceased, and
o sell the real estate of said deceased,
Ogether with the Summons is tiled in
he office of the .Iud gt; of Probate for
sedgefield County, South Carolina.
Attest : .1. D.Allen, [u 8.] Judge of

'róbate, E. C.
CROFT it TILLMAN,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
May 25-1895.

Now is thc time to Like
he Advertiser.

SUMMONS.
[Complaint not Served.]

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

E. J. Norris, Plaintiff,
against

Charles Oliphant, Defendant.

Summons for Relief.
To the Defendant above named :

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the oilico
at Hie Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for the said County, and to serve
a copy ol'your answer to the said com¬

plaint on the subscribers at their of¬
fice at Edgefield Court House S. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated at Edgefield C. IT., S. C.. May

17th, A. D.,1S95.
Test: John B. Hill [L.S.JC. G. C.

P. May 17th A.D., 1S95.
NORRIS & CANTELOU,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

To Charles Oliphant non-resident de¬
fendant :

YOU will take notice that the com¬
plaint in the above stated cause

is now on file in the office of the Clerk
of Court of Common Pleas in and for
the County of Edgefield, State afore¬
said.

NORRIS & CANTELOU,
Plaintiffs Attorney's

May 22,1895.

EXCURSION!
FROM EDGEFIELD TO

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Friday, June 7tli, 1S95.

FARE ONLY $1.00 FOR THE
ROUND TRIP.

A delightful trip to the City by
the Sea and a pleasant sail to Sul¬
livan's Island. Train leave Edge-
field at 5:30 a. m., aid reluming
leaves Charleston 7 p. va. Train
will stop at all Stations on the
"Gap" road. Two coaches reserv¬
ed for colored people.
ïJSJBF* Tickets For Sale at the
Stores of (i. L. lYhiict Son ti ucl R.
L. Fox.'

S. K. DUNKLE,
Manager.

. May 14-41

SUMMONS.
[Complaint not Served.]

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY or EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

J. H. Jennings, Plaintiff,
against

Joseph J. Cartledge, Defendant.
Summons for Relief.

To the Defendant above nimed.

JLOftJUae hpreVj U&mWUiä Wflr
quired, to answer the complaint in
this action, which is Hied in the ofllce
of Che Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint, on the subscribers, at
their ofilce at EdgeMeld Court House
S. C., within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answer
tlie complaint within the time afore¬
said, the Plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in tlie complaint.
Dated at Edgefield C. II., ¡S. C., May

14th A.D., 1S95.
Test; .¡olin B. Hill, [L s.J C. C.

C. P.
SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

To the non-resident Defendant, Joseph
J. Cartledge :

You will fake notice, that the Com¬
plaint in the above stated action, is on
file in thc ollice of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the
County of Edgefield, anil State afore¬
said.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

May l-l-1S!>.">.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NO¬
TICE.

AxL persons indebted to the Estate
of Alexander Sharpton, Sr., deceasad,
will make payment, and those having
claims Will present the same duly at¬
tested, to the undersigned.

Mas. C.S. COX, Ad'trix,
or J. Wm. Thurmond «fc Polk it

Folk, Attys.
May 4- '85-St

THE MIMS ARTISTS.

R. H. Mims, Miss Eliza M. Minis, Geo.
F. Minis.

Mr. R. H. Mims, will do all kinds of
Photograph work in the Studio. Mak¬
ing a specialty of Children's Photo¬
graphs. Will have Crayon Portraits
made any size-that will be sure to
please. Just twenty-five years in the
Photograph business.
Miss Eliza M. Minis will make the

finest Portraits in Pastel and Oil, that
can be made outside of the largest
cities. The very best of references
given as to this kind of work. VVill re¬
touch Negatives in most artistic style.
Will also teach the art of re-touching
Negatives, Drawing and Painting in
Oil and Water Colors, Coloring Pho¬
tographs, «fcc.
Mr. Geo. F. Minis, with new and fin¬

est apparatus, is well prepared to do
all kinds of Out-Door Photography,
such as family groupes, Schools, Build¬
ings, Animals, Machinery «fcc. Solicits
orders from the country. Confident
that he can give perfect satisfaction.
The prices of all the above work will

correspond with the present financial
condition of Mic country. Call at the
Photograph Gallery and examine tlie
quality and prices ol* all the above
classes of pictures, and then we think
you will-or ought to

Patronize Home Talent.
gSF" Give us a call before going

to thc cities.
March 1,'96-Ot.

Money to Loan.
Ox both City and Improved Coun¬
try property. For information, Call
and see

K. C. PADGETT,
Agent Atlanta Nat. Building and

Loan Company.
March 2G, D5,

Pension Money.
I have received from the Slate

treasurer i he pension money be¬
longing to Confedérate soldiers
and their widows in this county.
Those having their names on the
pension roll will please call at my ,

office and receive their pro rata,
$21.75.

JNO. B. HILL, C. C. P.
May 7, '95.

Notice.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, [

Tux COUNTY OK EDOEFIKI.U. J

NOTICE is hereby given that pur¬
suant to a commission issued to us

by the Secretary of -the.State of South
Carolina, books of si.J^eription to the
capital stock of "The Edgefield Cot¬
ton Manufacturing Company" will be
open at our respective places of busi- j
ness on Thursday, the 2nd day of
May prox., and will remain open until
the 10th day of May. '

ALVIN HART,
J. C. SHEPPARD,
X. G. EVANS,
AV. W; ADAMS, ¡
Vf. E. LYVCH. .

Board of Corporators.
May Î, ISO.-). 1

CHAW !
Isn't tho word when you speak ]

of N. Y's. fish. They do not need
to be chawed. All that you have to
do is to eliminate the few bones
and let 'em go down.

FRESH "WATER AND SALT.
The choicest varieties, E. G.

Shad, Trout, Sheephead, Mullet,
Bream &c, And at prices that
would make the piscatorial tribes
blush for very shame at their c

cheapness. I
Come in the evening1 or come in the 1

momi nar,
Come when you're looked for,
Or come without warning, .

A smile and a welcome J
Will be there before you, (
And Hie oftener you come here .

The more I'll adore you. 1
NORMON YOUNGBLOOD, A

Fishmonger and Purveyor for *

all the people. 1

For Old Cold and Old Solid
Silvpr; alT Surplus Wedding
Presents in Solid Silver bought.

Address
Julius R. Watts & Co., Jewelers,
~>7 WHITEHALL ST., ATLANTA, GA.

I Scream Grotto!
-(o)-

I have re-opened my ICE CREAM
GROTTO in the store next Jas. M.
Cobbs' dry goods emporium,-
where I will take great pleasure iu
serving the public to the most de¬
lightfully flavored

_ÖMt
The most delicious ICED

CREAMS, and Milk Shakes to rival
the fabled Nectar and Ambrosia of
Mythology. Give me a call.

J. DAVIS TÍMMOXS.
M av 7, '95.

-FOR-;
RHEUMATISM

AND GOUT.

This R E M E D Y hus been
tried in thousands of cases with
wonderful success, IT CURED

OTHERS, AND WILL CURE
YOU.
When six bottles are taken ac¬

cording to directions, and no ben¬
efit derived, WE WILL REFUND THE

MONEY.

Price Singla Bottle, $1.00 ; Six
Bottles $5.00, at

Langley Bros.
174, King Street,

Charleston, S. C.

C. F. K0HLRUSS,

Iron & Wire Fences,
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. WasHimton and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

"^Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cemetery,
Lawn, Railroad and Babbit

Fencing.
Thousands of miles in UBO. Catalogne

Free. Freight Paid. Priées Low.

The McMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.
114,116,118 ul 120 ». litrtot St., CEICAGO. ILL.

Subscribe to thc Edgefield AD¬
VERTISER.

THE GLOBE
COLLECTS"

OUR SYSTEM COMMENDS
ITSELF

Io THE JUDGMENT OK

CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS MEX.

Of whom nearly 0,000 arc now

>ur regular SUBSCRIBERS.
Write for Particulars.

l-l LOBE COLLECTING and
REPORTING AGENCY,

( INCORPORATED. )
- C5 Fifth Ave., New York.

SOLICITORS WANTED.

SHAW
MY

I have opened a Beef Market
md Restaurant on the corner in
.ear of thc Ecgefield Bank. I keep
milling but STALL FED BEEF,
md give the BEST of MEALS at
be cheapest prices and the short¬
est notice. Jurymen and witnesses
i specialty. Call once and you'll
îtay a week. Try my soup, 10c a

)latc.
NORMAN YOUNGBLOOD.

ORDERS i FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
>ï sight. Ifyour c}res trouble
>rou, consult him and he will
ell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

í you need glasses, medicine,
>r rest. Fits glasses into old
rames while you wait. All
vork guaranteed.
>rof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St.. Augusta, Ga.

IS THE BEST.
_i PIT FOR A KINS.
CORDOVAN;

FRENCH*.ENAMELLED CALF.

:4.$3.sp PINE C/,LF&rfANGAnoa
$3.50 P0LICE.3 SOLES.

â2soà2. WORKINGMEN
. EXTRA FINE- '

^I.TSBOYS'SCHOQLSHQEa
.X.AJ3IES«

^«a$2?i,s2.?l.7BI3'" 9ESTP°NGOk.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE
BROCKTOrCMASS.

Over One Million People wear the

W. L» Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
They Rive the best value for the money.
They equal custom Shoes In style and flt.
Their wearing qualities «re unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,-stemmed on sole.
Prom Si to $3 saved over other majçes.
If your dealer cannot supplyyouwe canTSoia_by^

J\ ILVE.COBB
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

and Teïeprnpby, Angnstn, Gn.
No theory. No text boots. Actual business from
AV of cnterinp. Collegt) Roods, money and business
tapers used. K. R. fare paid to Augusta.
Write for handsomely illustrated catalogue.

r pj, Jr.
UNDERTAKER
-AND DEALEtt-IN-

3HEAP AND MEDIUM
COFFINS,

AN D FINE
CASKETS.

Johnston, S. C.,
March 12, '95-3m.

THE VILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

AM prepared at my Shops in rear of
he Court-IIouse to do all kinds of
blacksmith work with neatness
md dispatch, and at Hard Time prices.
grW* Give me a Call.

STAFFORD TERRY.
Jan. 2S-2m.

? Certain, Safo, ani Effective Botnfdy for

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
,. Producing Long-sightedness, & Restor¬

ing the Sight cf the Old.
Cures Tear Drops, 6ranuÎL:.icn? Stya
Tumors, Red Eyes, Maíle-J Eye Laahss,

WD PBODCCISC QHCK RELIEF FEB9UCT CHE.
Also, squally efficacious v. h tr. nsfd in other
maladies, auch M Ulcero. T'rxnr ÍSorr*,
Tam or», Sale Itlienin, Barp*. Pi ;.-.]. cr
wherever Inflammation ex ¡«ts, Xtid'CSiJOEL'S
SALVE may be used tondvr.ntoçc. >»
2. Sold by «ll Dm-d-is ac 33 Cesifc

? O STOCK RAISERS.

. Am now making my annual rounds
brough the country altering Colts,
f any person wishes my services write
o me at Butler Post Ofllce.

1 respectfully refer to all persons
or whom I have done work.

LEE MACK.
March 15, '05.

Harper's Bazar
IN 1895.

Elegant ami exclusive designs for Out-oV. 5
um] ln-door Toilettes from Worth models i.

Sandoz und Chaplas, ¡ire un important feat»'
These appear every week, accompanied bf
minute descriptions and details. Our Puris Lei
ter,bj Katharine de Forrest, isa weekly trun
script of the lutesi style- und caprices in thc
mode. Under the head of New York Fashions',
pluiu directions and full particulars ure given ns
to shapes, fabrics, trimmings, und accessories 01
the costumes ol' well-dressed women. Children's
Clothing receives practical attention: A fort
nightly Pattern-sheet Supplement enables rcud
ers to cat and make their own gowns. The wo.
mun who takes HARPER'S UAZAH is prepared fo:
every occasion in life, ceremonious or informai
where beautiful dress is requisite.
Au American Serial, Doctor Warricks

Daughters, by Rebecca Harding Davis,astrong
novel of American life, purity laid in Pennsyt
vania und partly in the fur Soutil, will occuuv
the lust half of the year.
My 1.udy Nobody, an intensely exciting nov

by Maarteen Maartens, autborof "God's Fool
" l'lie Greuler Glory," etc., will begin the year.
Essays und Social Chuts. To this department

Spectuior will contribute hercharming pupe'rs
on k,\Vhat We ure Doing" in New York society.
Answers to Correspondents. Questions receive

thc personal attention of the editor, und ure an¬
swered ut thc earliest possible date after their
receipt.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.
The Volumes of the RAKAU begin with thc first

Number for January of each year. When no
lime is mentioned, subscriptions will begin with
the Number current ut the time of receipt of or¬
der.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for

bind'*ag, will be sent by mail, post-paid, onre-
ceipcot $1.00 each. Title page and Index sent
on application.
Remittances should be made by Postónico

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order ot Harper & Brothers.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, - - - $1 00
Harper's Weekly,.^ 00

Harper's Bazar. - ... - 4 00

Harper's Young People, - - 2 oe

Postage free to all subscribers in the United
States, Canada, and Mexico.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS,
P. O. Box 930, New Vor!; City.

Harper's Magazine
IN 1895.

"Thc Simpletons." u new novel by Thomas
Hardy, will begin in the December Number,and continued to November. 1S9;. Whoever
muy be one's favoriteamong English novelists,it will be cuddled by all critics that Thomas
Hardy stands foremost as a master artist in Ac¬
tion, and "The Simpletons" maj be expected to
arouse enthusiasm liol inferior in dcgre< to that
which has marked "Trilby"-the most success¬ful Story of the year. Another leading featurewill bethe "Personal Itecol lections of joan of
/ire,"' bytlicSicur Louis ii.- Conte. Her Pageind Secretary, under which ¿.-ilise the most popu¬lar of living American magazine writers will
present the story of the Maid of Orleans. In the
January Number will appear a profusely illu--
:rated paper on ''Charleston und tue Carolinas."
the first of u scries of Southern papers*.Northern Africa is attracting more attentio
than at any other time since it was the seat o
;mpires. The next volume of HARI'EII'S MAGA¬
SINE will contain four illustrated articles on this
?cgion. and three of them will depict the presentile there. Julian Ralph will prepare for the
MAGAZINE a series of eight stories, depictingypical phases of "Chine.-e Life ami Manners."
iesides ihe long stories, there will begin in t ie
lanaaryNumber the firstchapters of "A Three-
'arl Novelette,by Richard Harding Davis-the
ongest work yet attempted by this writer. Com-
ilete short stories by popular writers wi.I con-

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.
The volumes of the MAGAZINE.begin with thc
Cumbers for J une und December ol each year.Vhcu no time mentioned, subsc riptions wil
egin with the Number carrel)! at the lime of
lieeipt of order. Cloth Case-, for'binding, 50
eats each-by mail, post-paid. Title-page and
ndcx sent on application.
Remittances should be made bj Postoflice

doney Order, or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

nent without the express order of Harper &
irothers.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
larper's Magazine,
iarper's Weekly,
ïcrpfr*^Bazar,
iarperiig Young P^ÎÇ,
Portage free to all subsc?

States, Canada, and Mexico.
Address: HARPER & B1Ï.OTJIËTS

P. O. Box 959. New York City.

Given Away
Every Month.

to the person submitting tho
most meritorious invention
during tho preceding month.
WE SECURE PATENTS

FOR INVENTORS, and the
9 object of this offer is to en¬

courage persons of an invent-
Ive turn of mind. At the

¿ 6ame time we wish to impress
tho fact that :: :: w

It's the Simple, . |Trivial Inventions j|
That Yield Fortunes jj

-such as Do Long's Hook
and Eye. "See that Hump,' fy
"Safety Pin," "Pigs in Clo- e>
ver," "Air Brake," etc. ii
Almost every one conceives cit

fjj a bright idea ut some time or ¿A
** other. Whv not put it in prac- ¿¿

tifal uso? YOUR. Talents may
lio in this direction. May M
make your fortune. Why not U

*g^"Write for further information and \i
mention this paper

THE PRESS CLAIMS 60. H
Philip W. Avirctt, Gen. Mgr., tb

618 F Street, Northwest, JJ
WASHINGTON, D. C.

f^-The responsibility of this- company vf
may bo judged by the fact that its M
Btock is hold by over one thousand v*>
of the leading newspapers in thc W
United States.

J*
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'means so much more than "i
'you imagine-serious and %,
'fatal diseases result from \
'triflinp-ailments neglected. 1

Don't play with Nature's %
greatest gift-health. r

Ifyouprefcc'iiig ""X
cut of sous, wonk
and generally ex
hausied, nervous,

i 5^ g have no appetite IL
- ?*>*-' find can't work, JJ

? begin at encetaic- ll
ging the most relia- A
"'¡.le strengtheningmedicine.which is g

mers ;

Rj;:owirs Iron Bil- îyfe leis. A few bot- '

¡'¡'lies cur-?-benefit j»¡j conies irom the ¿
.-cry first dose-ii \

r.'l ttaitt yjur ¿
tzeelk, and li's £
I pleasant to take,

I ~C (viiTQS
Dyspepsia, Kidney end Liver
Neuralgia, TrcuMes,
Consiination, Dad Blocá
Malaria, Nervous niímc-nts

Women's complaints.
Gel only thc genuine-it b is crossed red

line:; on the wrapner. Ali ethers atc sub-
stitt-i cs < ):> recen t of two ac stamp.; wcwill ie.:.: pct ol "»cn L'-eauUfu! World's
Fair VI ws and book-free.
BRC/.'K CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.
*****'Ä-VVVVV


